DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 387 s. 2019

To: Chief SGOD
   School Health Section Personnel
   Division Dentists
   Division Nurses
   Division Dental Aides
   All Others Concerned

From: LOIDA N. NIDEA, CESO V
   Schools'Division Superintendent

Date: October 21, 2019

Subject: LAC session of Medical and Dental Personnel with the theme of “STRENGTHENING SCHOOL BASED MANAGEMENT THROUGH HEALTH PROGRAMS”

1. Pursuant to DepEd Order # 28 s. 2019 also known as Oplan Kalusugan sa Department of Education (OK sa DepEd) the Division of Camarines Sur, School Health and Nutrition Section will conduct LAC session of Medical and Dental Personnel with the theme of “STRENGTHENING SCHOOL BASED MANAGEMENT THROUGH HEALTH PROGRAMS”

2. The program aims to:
   • Improve the competencies of the medical team as front liner of the school health programs and projects
   • Review the status of the Different School Health Programs implanted by the Department of Education in our Division
   • Evaluate the performances of the medical staff

3. The Division LAC session will done on October 28, 2019, in Regent Hotel Naga City, registration will start at 07:30 am.

4. The expected participants are all the Dentist, Nurses, Dental Aides and Personnel under the School Health Section (SHS).

5. Attendance of all concerned is a must.

6. Immediate dissemination of this memorandum is desired.